House Moving Checklist
How to Move in a Hurry

1 week before
the move

Book a moving company/man with a van
Consider hiring a house cleaning company
Change your address and contact information
Change your kids school or kindergarten
Check with friends and relatives and seek help
Go to the vet and start preparing your pet for the move
Start preparing your house plants for the transportation

5 days before
the move

Get packing materials and start wrapping everything
Donate the items you don't want
Toss or give for free old furniture and clothes
Stop shopping for food and try to eat your food stashes
Make a moving insurance
Pay the utility bills of both your old and new places
Check all last minuted details about the move with your boss

3 days before
the move

Confirm the appointment with your home cleaners
Start defrosting your freezer
Hire a baby sitter for the day of the move
Book a pet sitter for a couple of hours for moving day
Disassemble all the heavy furniture you are taking with you
Make a copy of all of your important documents
Backup the hard drive of your computer

1 day before
the move

Label each box
Check the house room by room for forgotten items
Toss your leftover food
Inform your neighbors for the upcoming noise
Find a parking spot for the moving truck
Confirm the hour of arrival of your movers
Prepare an essential bag

The day of the
move

Cover your floors so they won't get damaged
Prepare snacks and beverages for the road
Check one last time for forgotten items
Make sure everything is correctly put in the truck
Lock all doors and windows before you leave
See if you have the keys for your new place
Take a deep breath, You did it !!!

If you need help with your home removal don't hesitate to call Top Removals at 0800 046 7877
With our pristine moving services we will make your relocation smooth and stress-free!

www.Top-Removals.co.uk

